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graph work done in the tent and are not
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of 25 percent from regular price, during
January should they desire a
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MARRIAGE Of T. E. 1'KI.L.

A Bloomington correspondent furnish-
es the following in regard to the mar-

riage of Hon. T. E. Fell of Heppner aud
Miss M imie A. Dodson of Bloomington,
111., which took place at tho latter place
on December 31st, 1888:

This afternoon occurred the marriage
of Mr. T. E. Fell and Miss Mamie A.
Dodson, by whioh Bloomington gives to
Heppner her most, cherished treasure,
and that Heppner may appreciate, which
she can not fail to do, your special cor-

respondent will try to give you a graph-
ic account of tha event. Of Mr. Fell
nothing need be said. He is too well
known and esteemed by Heppner; and
well it is, for it is merited. A Bloomiug-tonia- u

by birth, appreciated by all who
have the pleasure of knowing him, hq.
adopts Heppner and oomes to his old
home to choose his bride, that he may
honor the oity of his adoption. Miss
Dodson, his bride, the most delightful
aud delight-givin- g of Bloomington girls,
has endeared herself to me and all by
her fascinating ways, her ready sympa-
thy, her kind heart and being the pos-

sessor of a divine voice which she has
used so nobly and so well that only a
few days ago I overheard this remark,
"When she sings ones thoughts travel
heavenward," aud there is not a oitizen
of Bloomington who will not envy Hepp-
ner her newly-acquire-d treasure.

The family mansion, so often the
scene of mirth w as beautifully deoora-te- d

for the oooaBion. The doors were
thrown open to 200 invited guests, who
came joyfully to witness one of the hap-

piest events in the annals of the town.
The strains of the wedding march oaus-e- d

all eyes to turn, aud on the arm of
her brother the bride appeared, dressed
in cream-whit- e moire, which suited ad-

mirably nor fine, commanding figure.
She was preceded by two ushers, Mr.
Fell and Mr. English, the best mn. Un-

der the green canopy they stood, a hand-

some couple, while Father Shannon
read the impressive service of the Catho-
lic church which made them man and

CREAMERY SHARKS.

Walla Walla, W. T., Jan. 1, '89.

Editor Gazette:
I notioe yon have called attention to

a oreamery project in your locality. I
have been informed that they have an
association for the purpose of establish-
ing a oreamery here in W. T. Now per-

mit me to make some suggestions which
may the means of saving your people
from being deoeived and defrauded by

oertain dead beats who are making it a

business to establish oreameries through
the country by their plausible bar-- r

an goes to the uninformed people in the
location of their operations. They gain
the confidence of the few by theories
whicn are true, and may be good and
practicable in localities that are prepar-
ed for the successful establishment of
such an enterprise. So many failures
have come under my observation where
the enterprising oitizens have been

to invest their money by smooth-
tongued frauds, with the inevitable re-

sult of loss of oapital, that I think the
press should staud in defense of the citi-

zens from being allured into a certain
loss of their money by a olass who make
a specialty of getting up oreamery en-

terprises. In every case they are the
only parties who profit from them.

There are certain surroundings whioh
must exist to make oreameries success-

ful. The oreamery must be located iu a

good grazing country, stocked with a

sufficient number of oows and owners
willing to care for aud furnish the milk,
and the number of oows necessary to

supply material for the work, should be
convenient for its collection. It requires
from 400 aud upward (as to tbe capacity
of the factory) to keep it in working con-

dition, and make the enterprise profita-

ble. Now, admitting the utility of

creameries, whioh no oue will deny, to
make oue profitable it is necessary to in-

quire first, Have vou the necessary num-
ber of oows? Second, are they conven-

ient to the faotory for the regular collec-

tion of the supply? Third, are the gra-

ziers or (aimers willing to put them-

selves to the trouble of oaring for the
produce of their oows and delivering it
to tbe faotory? Fourth, what are the
grazing capacities of the Burrouuding
looality to keep up a regular supply?
These are questions which should be
well considered and digested by every-

one who is oalled upon to invest his
money in suoh an enterprise

You may go east of the mountains, in

OWING TO THE COMPLETION OF

VTHE RAILWAY
We are prepared to ofter large inducements,

especially to Cash Customers.

toying Sold

Hafe, Caps, Dry Goods, Clolk
And in fact everything contained in a

store.

STOCKMEN'S SUPPLIES IN LARGE
QUANTITIES.

Farmers' Wants in all
Produce taken in exchange.

We Purchase our goods in car-loa- d quanti

Consumption Surely Cured. To the
editor: Please inform your readers that
I have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. By its timely use thou-
sands of hopeless oases have been per-
manently cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy fkeb to any
of your readers who have consumption
if they will send their express and post
office address. T. A. SLOCUM, M. C

181 Pearl St., New York, N. T.

IRA G. NELSON,

Tonsorij
Artist,

In located in the

Old Jones Stand,
Ifext door to

SALOON,
IleDoner, Oregon.

tin i m
fan Me

Liberal Advances Made
-- ON-

CONSIGNM ENTS.

SAN FRANCISCO:
Warehouse and Ojjice, Corner Fifth and

Townsend Streets.

PORTLAND: ifl Washington, Street)

. HEPPNER AGENT:

Office: First Notional Bank.

pJTgs

A Pleasing Sense of Health
and Strength Renewed, and

of Ease and Comfort
Follows'the use of Syrup of Figs, as it
acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver Bowels
Effectually Cleansing the System when

Costive or Bilious, Dispelling

Colds, Headaches and Fevers
and permanently curing

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
without weakening or irritating the

on which it acts.
For Bale In 50e and ill. OO Bottles by

all Leading Druggists
MANUFAOTURBD ONLY BY Till

cALiroMiA na SYEUP 00
San Franoiboo, Cal.,

Louikvillk, Ky., Nbw Yoke. N. Y.

Is the oldest and in nut. pnpulur nptontiflfi nnd
mochftnioa! paper puhllnhnd find hna tlie liirvrt-- t

circulation of any piiper of lis cliirtK in l world.
Fully Illustrated. Kwnt cIohm of Wood KriKiitv-lutr-

i'lihlirittt'd wuekly. Hend for piu'cIdicd
cojiy. Price (3n Tear. Four inontliH' trial, 1.
MUNN & CO., Puumhiikkh, 8iU Ui'uiulwity, N,V.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDER?
American, w

A great guccpHS. Ertch fnue contains colored
UtlKjKrujjliic plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buildings. NumornuH enuravinKS
and full plant? and specifications for the use of
BUchaBConloiuplate bnlldinK. Price it year.

U UJ.lHllKUB.

maybe uneur--
d by applymam ing lO iUllNN

h Co.. who
hnv had over

40 years' experience and have made over
1(I0,(KJU applications for American and For-
eign ontonts. Rnd fur llandhnuk. Correa

pondeuce strictly confidential.
TRADE MARKS. '

In enae your mark n not reglstGred In the Pat--
Office, apply to Munn A Co., and procura

Immediate protection. Hend for Handbook.
;IIY RHJIITH for bnnkfl, obarta, maps,

tc.t quickly procured. Address
MUNN 6c CO., Patent Solicitors.

Gbnbiux Ovvick: HOI Buoauwat, N, 7.

Font. BJI Solid Oold W.Uh.
ou. unit
Lttlilnlb world.

nniaa, nuti nuiiu Un l. Both Udi'
and genu' aliai, with works

0e l"roa 1b wch -
raltlr can secure OB a fra.

toirfither with our lnra;a and val
la una or miniriuianatlea. Thrie anaaplM, aa

II aa (ha watch. l M4
Pre, d afUr jow hav-- kapt

ititn Is vour h.m. for a n nut It and ahown them t Ihoa
u may have callad, iher baroma your own Brotarty. Thoa

WHO wriii) ai one ran d aur m Mrni
and ISuimthrs. Wc jmy all eipreit, frrlpfht.eta AddraM

JON EH, IWt.

ties; hence our ability
ho use.

Owing to the steady increase in our

of Heppner, Morrow

Oregon.

at ii Prices.

Details. All H

to undersell anv otherj

business we Lave built a Larse

OREGON.

fancy Roods and novelties for tho nii,!
Our stock iu m hin .i..j ...i '

of autograph albums, scran hooks, smok

Dolls of all kinds and si.es, linen and patier
Humes, alphabet and buildini? hl,., ks

lump, and huvinu luwn n..iM,i .ii.. t

P. 0. THOMPSON

THOMPSON

aud Commodious Fire-Pro- of Brick Building, which gives us
better facilities than ever before enjoyed.

Sole Agents for Heppner and Vicinity

F0BJTHE

Celebrated R n. i n "W o-- ?i

Is prepared lo give meals at all

hours,

DAY OR NIGHT!

You will find my place next door

to B. A. Hunsaker & Co., in the

Old Bank Building,

MAIN STREET HEPPNER.

ARTHUR SMITH,
PitA OTICAL

WATCHMAKER !

.itiouitl Bank,

HEPPNER, OREGON.

Wntccs, A Optical
Clocks, D Goods .

WatchoB Clouued, I.M.

MHtDspriiiKs Fitted . . . tl.50.

All work quaranteed for one year.

Dobbins' Electric Soap

THE BEST FAMILY SOAP
IN THE WORLD.

It is Strictly Pure. Uniform in Quality.

original formula for which we paid 50,000
years ago has never been modi tied or

THE in tha slightest. This on !

in qunlity y with
mtule twenty years ao.
contains notiiinv Hint can in11Jnre the finest lalrl. lt bright

Cm colors and bleaches whites.

IT wathu flannels and blankets as no other soap
in the world does without shrinking leaving

them soft and white and like new.

READ THIS TWICE
Is a areat davlne of time, of labor,

THERE of fuel, and of the fabric, where Dob-

bins' Electric Soap it used according to dtrec
tlOIIN.

ONE trial will demonstrate its great merit. It
pay you to make that trial.

TIKE all beat tliiiifcit, it is extensively imU
Uted and counterfeited.

peware of Imitations.

INSIST upon Iol bins' Electric. Don't talc
Electro-Magi- Philadelphia Electt

Or any other fraud, simply because it is cheap. The1)
will ruin clothes, and are dear at any price. Ask for

DOBBINS ELECTRIC $
and take no other. Nearly every grocer from Maine
to Mexico keeps it in stock. If yours hasn't it, he
will order from his nearest wholesale grocer.

T EAD carefully the inside wrapper around each
bar, and be careful to follow directions

On each outside wrapper. You cannot allord to
wait longer before trying for yourself this old, reliable,
and truly wonderful

Dobbins' Electric Soap.

ASTEAM

ENGINES

YERTICAL

HORIZONTAL.

75?5. Upwards,

TWO-HORS- E POWER ENGINE.

WITH STEEL BOILER, $150.

CHEAP, RELIABLE, SAFE
iitonttle Bollor Feed, AutomtUo Fop Butetr

Yllve, Steel Boiler. Oost of running fruarmtoid
sot to exceed three oeuU per hour. Nothing equal
to It ever bofore offered for the price. Largor bIeoi

equally low. Bond (or free deaodptlre olronlar,

CHAS, P. WILLARD & CO

238 Randolph Street, Chloago, lit

IWOvbb e.000.000 pmp Jf thUjk
best to mv

of the largest aud moat reliable uouae, and thy uaa

Ferrv's Seeds
i. M. rKKHi s uu, an

tiimowieugoa to do turn

largest Seedsmen
In th world.

D. M.FEmnr AOo'i
Illurrtrftttxl Dmorip- -

ti fe aua rnoeamm SEEO ANNUAL
ror 880

'Will bsmniifMl FREE
1 WLTVVV' Ut nil iDDlicnnU. and

to Inst Br'n ountumerm
rwithont nrdarinv It. Jncalt.

U ulrtUM. .li,,ld Hud lor it Addm
O. M. FERRY CO.,Datroit. Mich.

E. R li ISHOP, TronH.

1' U

)rro.

money will buy, so every family should
have, at once, a bottle of the best family
remedy, Syrup of figs, to oleanse the
system when costive or bilious. For sale
in 50c and $1.00 bottles by all leading
druggists.

Dissolution Notice. D. W. Horner
and Geo. Noble, having bought the in-

terest of J. W. Harrington in the harness
firm of Harrington & Co., give notice to
the public in general that they assume
all indebtedness and collect all accounts
clue said firm. G. W. Hakrinqton,

George Noble,
D. W. Hokner.

Want Coin. All those owing Harring
ton & Co. will find their accounts in the
hands of the new firm, Horner & Noble,
who request an immediate settlement on
notes and accounts due.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

Notioe is hereby given that I or my
deputy will visit the taxpayers of the
several preoinots of Morrow oounty, Or.,
at their usual voting place in said pro
ducts as follows, t:

Matteson, Monday, Jan. 14, 1889.
Dairy, Tuesday, ' 15,
Fight Mile, Wednesday," 16,
Dry Fork, Thursday, " 17.
lone, Saturday, " 19.
Cecil, ' Mondav, " 21,
Castle Rook, Tuesday, " 22,
Wells Spring, Wednesday," 23,
Alpine, Thursday, " 24,
Pine City, Friday, " 25,
Lena, Saturday, " 26,
Lexington, Monday, " 28,

Heppner, on and aft r the 2ttu of Jan
uary. 1889.

Hours of meeting from IU A. M. to 3
P. M. T. R. HOWARD,

Sheriff.

THRIFT AMD TRADE.
Those having false teeth which do not

fit can have that defect remedied by Dr.
Vaughn, the dentist. Having procured
a new recipe, he is now able to extract
teeth absolutely without pain.

The farm of Johnsou & smith are pre
pared to furnish yon with fresh vegetables
aud all kiuds of fresh groceries. Look
well to your interests and patronize them.

i resu vaccine direct from the JNew Jer
sey cowpox ranch, at E. J. Sloouin & Co's.
Small-po- x is going the rounds.

Wall paper at Minor, JJoilson & Uo s.
Newt. Whetstone has an ofiice but he

don't occupy it but very little. His
business is at the forge, mending brokou
agricultural machinery, shoeing horses
aud the like, all of which will sti't any
denizen ef the Heppner oonntry, both
as to price and quality of work.

Haoks furnished tor wheat at aperry
Mills.

Gilliam & Coffev are prepared to fit a
man out with any kind of an outfit to be
found in a first-clas- s hardware store.
Tbey will sell you nails, to fix up your
fenoo when your neighbor's cows break
it down, or fat you out with kitchen tools
when you get married.

A full supply of school books and sta
tionery at Minor, Dodson & Co's.

If you want a red pump tuat is not
only neat and attractive in appearanoe
but also able to do good service m get-tiu- g

the wator of the Heppner hills up
to the surface, oall ou Leezer & Thomp-
son.

Johnson & Smith are soiling nil kiuds
of groceries at astonishingly low figures,
and it will pay every inhabitant of these
anoieut Heppner lulls to patronize them.
May Htreot, opposite Minor, Uouson ft

Co's.
There's no use lnokiug blue, even

though wool don't sell very liiiih. E.J.
Slooum & C. have drugs and other neces-
sary truck down to bed-roo- so that u
little money will buy au arm load.

Rasmus, the dentist, will till teeth, or
extract the same iu a scieutilio manner.

It is a faot acknowledged by all "art
organists, both of Europe and Amerioa
that the "Estey is the Bweetest voiced,
most human toned, least reedy iu tone,
aud ouiokost iu response to touch of miy
organ manufactured in the world.

Gents, if you need anything in the.
furnishing goods line, call on Vanduyu.
lie has a full line of cashmeres, percales
aud laundered shirts; also a full lino of
boys' shirts and underwear, children's
suits, knee panto and waists, all oheap
for cash.

A new stoclt of carpets at Miuor, Dod
son & (Vs.

Sweet cider and comb honey at Van
Duvn's tiiis week.

Sperry is paying 55 oents for wheat
and furnishes sacks.

Flour exchanged for wheat at Hperry
Mills.

FACTS FROM H. &

Infants', ohilds', bins', mens', and nicest
assortment of election hats at H. & B'h.

Most complete line of wall papers, bor
ders, oarpots, rugs, and curtains at reduc-
ed prices now on exhibition at Heppner
& lilaokinau's.

Ladies are invited to call and inspect
our new arrivals of all wool tricots,

plaiils, latest patterns ill stripes,
jerseys etc, etc.

lienlers would protlt by examining
our woolens and fnil stick hoots. Call
and take a chew of our H. & b's. pnvate
stock chowinu to' aoeo

For sale by H. & 1!., sole agents, the
celebrated ('ondell's Big Can Baking
Powder for oilo. Each can contains 11

pounds. Equal to the very best in the
market. Come early to avoid the rush.

Parties wishing to purchase fall sup-
plies would do well by calling on Hep-
pner & Blackman. We insure gentleman-
ly treatment, low prices, and good qud- -

ity in all lines, flour iu quantities to suit
at mill prices.

Most eomplcte mid extensive lino of
mens', boys', and ladies', buck and kid
driving cloves, woolen-line- gloves to
keep your hands warm hen snow flies.
Call and inspect our goods, at H. & B's.
No trouble to show goods.

To Consumptives. The undersigned
having been restored to health by sim
ple means, after suffering for several
years with a severe lung affections and
that dread disease, consumption, is anx-

ious to make knowu t his follow suiTor--

ers the means of care. To those who
desire it, be will cheerfully send (froe of
charge) a copy of the proscription used,
which they will find a sure cure for con
sumption, asthma, oatarrh. bronchitis,
and all throat and lung maladies. Ho
hopes all sufferers will try his remedy,
as it is invaluable. Those desiring the
oresoriotion. which will oost thern noth
ing. and may prove a blessing, will please
address, Kev. Kowaud A. W ilson, vvn
liamaburg, Kings county, New York.

Japanese Goods. Charley Wakee has
a very fine assortment of holiday goods
down at his store, on Main street, next
door to the old Kellogg oillco, now the
O. R. & N. enffinoers' headquarter. A!
thoutrh Christmas is past. New Years
will soon be here, and if you want to se
lect a moe. neat present, call on Charlie.
He has a magnificent assortment of Jap
anese goods.

$20 Reward. For the delivery to me
at Pine City, one bay work horse, five
years old, weighs about 11)50, very large
Roman nose. One iron gray, two-yea- r

old fally. fine make, boih branded J li on
left shoulder. I will pay $10 for the re
turn of either of tbe two, or a per neau
fur information leading to their recovery.

J. J. Oallowat,
Galloway, Or.

Tailoring.
I have opened a tailor-

ing establishment in my new build-
ing on May street, and am now regularly
receiving new goods and will make cus-
tom made pant from $7 to J15-b- eat

goods in the market.
. A. Abrahahhii'k

Fresh cranberries at Johnston &

Smith's. Go there for this fruit, which
everyone knows to lie tbe boss founda

BEPPNER. THURSDAY. JAN. 10, '

Local and General.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Trains on the Willow Creek Branch arrive at
and leare the different stations daily, except
Bundars, as follows:

KASTWAHO. WSSTWAHD.

No. 18 (Mixed) No. 17 (Miied)

6:15 r. . Ar. Heppner. Lt. 5:15 A. u.
6:40" Lexington. " 8:30" "

" tone. ".. 6:50" ,."
4A1 " Douglass. 7.a)..
4:15 " Ceoirs, 7:40" "
8:25 " Willows Junction 6:30" "
8:15 " Willows. 8:40'
2:50" Lt. Arlington. Ar, 9:10 "

Conneot at Arlington with No. 1, West, at 0:25
A.M. Arrive in Portland, 4:20 P. M. No. 2, East,
leaves Portland at8:0U A. M. Arrives at Arling-to- n

at 2:40 P. M. 0. 8. THOMPSON, Agent.

Rasmus, the dentist, will hereafter be
found at the store of C. 8. VanDuvn, on
May street, and will attend to all tooth
work as usual.

County court is in session this week.

R. A. Baker leaves this week for Spo-

kane.
Cbas. MoFolorn, of lone, came np last

week.
Jack Gray was over from Look Creek

lust week.
Ben Swaggart looked in on us hist

Saturday. t
Born To the wife of H. Wade on Jan.

2, '89, a boy.
Notioe the new advertisement of E. J.

Slooum & Co.

Dr. Hurley Fell came up from Lexing
ton on ulonuay.

T. W. Halley, of Lexington, gave us a
call on Tuesday.

Frank Euffner and wife left lust Thurs-
day for The Dalles.

Maj or Blnckman and Otis Patterson
left fur Portland on Tuesday.

11. Tatrli and A. M. Royse, of Hard-mu-

were in town Saturday.
A. J. Eadcliffe was in town this week

advertising tuo Burlington road.

J. 8. Shropshire, author of Shrop-visite- d

shire's K. of P" Common Laws,
Heppner last week.

Divine services at the new M. E.
church next Sunday morning, Henry
KaumuB, pastor.

Leon BrigKS is helping Leezor &

Thompson tnke account of stock this
week.

Harry Keyto, of Lexington, showed
his smiling countonanoe. in our streets
last week. j . ,

R. F. Reasoncr will preach in the
Baptist ohurch next Sunday morning
and evening.

W. J. Hamilton, son of Senator J. H.
Hamilton, started for. tiuleui on Tuesday
to attend school.

Misses Belle Elder and Lizzie Mat-

lock returned to St. Helen's ball, Port-

land, on Tuesday. .
Forty-fou- niiloe of track have been

laid on the Seattle, Lake Shore and
Eastern railroad.

The Hon. Theron E. Fell and bride
arrived home from Blooraington, 111., on
Tuesday evening.

D. A. and Luther Hamilton were in
town Saturday. They report but little
snow on the inouutaius.

Milt and S. N. Morgan, Clyde Siding
and J. H. Edwards, of Sand Hollow
were in town ou Saturday.

Mrs. Gurton, of Eight Mile, lying ill
with puerpral fever, is iu a critical
state and not expected to live.

Died John Hager, father of Johnny
and James Hager, died ou Christmas
day iu Mouroe oouuty, Missouri.

Miss Sharon of Pilot Hock has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. D. Johnson,
in Heppner, during the holidays.

E. J. Sloouin & Co. have just received
one oi me latest patent, air ugui nouu
safes. It's a gem in every respeot.

Medioal Lake, the Washington Terri-

tory oure-al- l, now boasts of four hotels
and bus two railway lines running by it.

Subscriptions are pouring in from over
the Blues. They are auxious to know
something of their future trading point.

Miss Maggie Rankin leaves next Mon-

day for her borne in Buker City. Miss
Maggie has hosts of friends in Heppner.
who regret her departure.

Prof. A. Angerman can now be found
at the City Hotel. Pianos and organs
tuned and repaired. All work guaran-
teed, v

Hon. J. H. Hamilton, of Hamilton,
Grant county, state senator from that
county, passed through Heppner this
week on his way to Salem.

If this sort of weather continues the
prospeots of a good ice crop will be
blighted, and our usual welcome relief
(rom the heat of July entirely taken
from us.

There is some talk of an effort being
made at the cumins session of the legis
lature to divide Lmu county. It is not
nrobable that suoh division will be
made.

The partial eclipse which occurred on
Tuesday, of last week, (New Year'sday)
could not be seen plainly in Heppner
owing to cloudy weather which obscured
me view.

A. N. Hamilton. Union county's effic

ient sheriff, is a prominent candidate for
the aDDointinent as United States mar
shal for the state of Oregon. E. O.-

O. W. Harrington has sold his interest
in the Arm of Harrington & Co. to Geo.
Noulo and Dan Horner. The firm will
here(ter be styled Horner & Noble. Sea
cLango in their advertisement.

The rafting of logs on a large scale,
u the system successfully adopted East,

it soon lo be. oommenoed from Sound
points to ban Franoisco. This will work

revolution iu the lumber business.

A letter from J. D. Still, of Challis,
Idaho, dated Dec. 29, 1888, states that
the thermometer had dropped to 20 de-

grees below zero that week, at that point,
-- which is quite a contrast to the beauti-

ful weather we have had to date.

B. F. Watkins, the mail
lerk reoently convicted in the United

States oonrt for stealing a package con-

taining $380 in gold and greenbacks,
mailed at Scio, Linn county, for Port-

land, is the latest arrival at the peniten-

tiary.
A '"house-warmin- was held at our

new town skookum house on Monday
night by a battered and dilapidated
member of tbe pedestrianizing fraternity.
Now that we have convenient ties to town,

p mnv ernect an influx of holders of
no oeps

At a meeting of the stockholders of

the First National Bank of Heppner, the
following officers were elected for the

a,iina vpsr: C A. Rhea, president

Frank Kellogg, George
f!mier. cashier. Board ol airectors
Tavlnr Dodson. T. A- Rhea, J. P. Rhea
and Frank Kellogg.

The National Bank of Heppner at a
meetinz of its stockholders on Jan. 8,

1889, elected the following officers: Presi-

dent, D. P. Thompson;
E. R. Swinburne; cashier, E. R. Bishop.
Board of directors: D. P. Thompson,
Nels Jones, P. C. Thompson, T. E. Fell,
E. R. Swinbnrne and Ed Rood.

James McShane, member of parlia-

ment for Montreal and of
crown lands, was on Jan. 3, disqualified
by tbe superior court for aeveu years

from sitting in parliament, for personal
bribery and corruption at the recent
election in La Prairie county, where he
distributed boodle to electors like water.

A curious illustration of how far dust
Is carried is afforded by tbe fact that
when tbe east wind blows continuously,
as it has nearly ever since Christmas,
appreciate quantities of fine alkali dust
from eastern Oregon blow down the Col-

umbia and out to sea. On the lenses cf
iiu ii..hfhr.naj at Fort Canbv it gathers

and settles and baa to be'wiped off.

AND

Knapp, Burrell & Co.'s Agricultural Implements

HIDES AND PELTS BOUGHT FOR CASH OR TRADE.

SEASON OF 1888-9- .

II O I j IDAY GOODS!
A. D. JOHNSON & CO.

CITY
j i l,x x in jilt, "TV??

We have purchased the finest lino of.
season ever brought to Morrow Count v.

wife. Congratulations follewed -- not
empty ones. The bride with admirable
tact kept all happy and made everyone
look up to the man she had chosen.

Supper followed; then the ohange of
dress; rice was ready; the parting oame.
The bride.was equal to the oocasion and
not a tear acooinpanied l.er only tbe
kindest and warmest of feeling. Who
could be wretched when so much hap
piness was in sight?

The gifts were so numerous that a list
would require a column of your paper.
suffice to say that they oame from all
over tbe United States and were beauti
ful. One I must mention was a cabinet
in cherry, beautifully sculptured and
the gift of the Musical Union of thiB
oity, of which the bride was a member.
The blessings of many friends go with
her. A Lookeu-on- .

Wkddinq. Ou Friday evening Jan.
1th, '89, at his resideuoe in the presence
of a large number of invited guests, Dr.
E. R. Swibume was united lo Miss Cora
Abshire in the holy bouds of matrimony
by Rev. Henry Rasmus Miss Ella
Thomas acted as bridesmaid while Frank
MoDougal performed the duty of best
man. Immediately after the ceremony
an elegant collation was served, Among
those present we noticed: Me. dames.
A. M. Giiuq, S. P. Ganigues, H. Black-man- ,

E. R. Bishop, W. J. Leezer, D. W.
Horner, Geo. Noble, W. P. Dutton, Wm
Rush, Taylor Dodson, and 0. Patterson;
Misses Josie Miles, Ella Thomas and
Maggie Rea; Messrs. A. M Gunn, S. P.
Garriguos, Henry Blackmail, Ed. R.
Bishop, W. J. Leezer, D. W. Horner
Geo. Noble, W. P. Dutton, Wm. Rush!
O. Patterson, W. R. Ellis, G. W. Rea, B.
F. Vaughn, Thomas Morgan, Frank
Gillam, M. C. McDougall and A. A.
Roberts. The following is a list of pres-

ents reoeived by the happy pair; Mr. &

Mrs. E. R. Bishop, silver butter dish;
Mr. & Mrs. Wm. Rush, lamp; Mr. &

Mrs. Henry Blackmail, berry dish, silver
spoon, cream pitcher and sugar bowl;
Mr. & Mrs. S. P. Garrigues, silver vase;
Mr. & Mrs. Stanley, butter dish; Mr. &

Mrs. Leezer, fruit stand; Mr. & Mrs.
Patterson, table linen; Mr, & Mrs. Dut-
ton, pickle oastor. Mr. and Mrs, Swin-

burne left for a short trip to Portland on
Wednesday morning.

Council Meeting. Counoil met in
regular session on last Monday evening.
All present. Bills presented: Julius
Keithley, Surveying, $5.00; Frank
Roberts, Lamp-post- $20.00; Bishop &

Bisbee, Lumber, $91.63; A. D. Johnson
&Co., Stationery, $0 90; Bismark, Saw
ing wood, $1.50; A. H. Tysou, Jail, $198;
Thos. Morgan, Polioe Salary, $6100;
Harrington k Co., Dog collars, $1.00;
G. W. Rea, Costs, $8.00. Report of
committee on health and polioe regard-
ing town jail, approved and plaoed on
file. The finance committee reported
favorably on the above bill and drafts
ordered drawn on the treasury for the
amounts. Ordinance No. 32 was read
seoond and third times by title aud pass-

ed. Motion made and seconded that
the sketch of Heppner by the North
Paoifio History Co., Jm approved and
that tbe sum of $50 be appropriated ac-

cording to contract, carried. Council-
man Natter asked permission to im-

prove the street in front of bis resideuoe.
Referred. Adjourned.

A Good Govbbnmbnt The era of
good government whioh has characteri-
zed the terms of office of Mayor Black-
man and tbe present council, should be
a strong argument in favor of their re-

election for the ensuing year. A glance
backward over tbe progress and im
provement made during the past two
years will show to the thinking public
that we have been particularly fortunate
in our past choice of town officers. Our
streets are graded and in good condition.
New side and cross walks are placed at
all needed points. S.reet lamps have
been procured, and by far the most im
portant, a wise and comprehensive set
of ordinances have been phased for onr
protection and well being. Our mayor
and conned are now well versed in their
duties and we canoot do better than re
elect them and thereby endorse their
administration.

Bare and desorted look the trees that
were erstwhile green and bonny. Tbe
occasional brown and withered leaves
seem like mourning badges worn for
those that departed while yet the hoar
band of winter had but crooked a finger
at them. But how pleasant to think that
thcu,.b cut down an soon, the tenderest,
and therefore beet elements of oar

are to come agaiu, rernaps to
call fottu a greater appreciation as a re-

sult of a short separation.

invite you to call nud see what we have. " 't,,cu' "uu ,vo

We invite your especial attention to our line of plush and leather albums, tripli-
cate mirrors and dressing cases in entirely .now styles and at lower prices than ever

We oan also show yen n Krent variety
er's ami HuuvniK sctH, vttHCH of all kinds. lmiHlnchn em, hn, ,...;,a ni.i..

to Kansas, Iowa, Missouri, and in fact
all the old western states west of Ohio,
aud find many oreameries which have
been erected through the efforts of

"creamery frauds" that have resulted in
an almost total loss of capital. They
have been located where pastures are
first-cla- in sections where the supplies
oan be oolleoted more easily than here
in our hilly country.' Go there and you
will find most of them idle or used for
some other purpose thau was intended
and the investor has been glad to re d

ize a small amount of his cash, leaving
the remainder as the price paid for
experience iu building creameries.

The most prominent fact is that the
farmers in that eastern country, aud
much more in this further west, will not
care for the neoessary supply for the
oreamery; to use the homely phrase,
they will not be bothered with it. They
have not yet reached that advanced
stage in agrioulture, the dairy business.
It is a "too little thing;" they would
prefer to raise large orops of wheat aud
other grain which returns large amount
at harvest, and so occupies their time
that they have none to give to the small
business of producing milk These prac-

tical facts are overlooked by tho enter
prising citizen who is compelled to ad

mit the theory that creameries ar
good things and oar. be made profitable
to the investor and beneficial to the
consumer who wants good butter aud
cheese. But he is confronted, he will
find, when he puts his money iu suoh
enterprises bere, by the fact that the
conditions in bis neighborhood do not
meot the requirements which are neoes
sary to make a creamery a sucaess.

Baviiig seen much of the unfortunate
outoome of suoh enterprises, and having
a contempt of such frauds, aud seeiug
that your community is threatened with
the swindle, I have written the above
hope that it may result in saving some
of your friends aud readers from what
reel sure w:ll result in failure ana con
sequent loss of money. Before any iu

vest in the enterprise they will do well
to read the experience of those who have
taken the pains to give an honest and
true account of the creamery business,
whioh oan be obtained from any good
agricultural-dair- y work in print I have
formed my opinion from reading such
and trm persoual observation, not from
practice, yet it is sufficient to be a warn
ing against frauds aud faUe pretenses.

I. L. S

FROM FAIR VIEW:'

Mr. Joseph Hughes, of Jordan Fork,

is going to emigrate in the spring in

search of cattle range.
Joseph Matthews will take his stock

to the John Day oonntry.
Mr. Hendricks, ol Jttock oreek, is run

ning cattle on his Rook spring ranch.
Mrs. James, of Bight Mile, has sold

out and will make her future borne in

the Grande Ronde valley.
R. C. Wills, tbe creditable merchant of

lone, played a practical joke on the oow

boys of our vicinity. He bought some
bats and they didn't sell,

to he wrote "Cow Boys' Hats" on tbe
box, and they sold like hot cakes.

The pesple about Fair View say that
so long as the interior towns continue to
sell at war rates they can still go to Ar-

lington and make a profit.
Fair View literary society met and was

reorganized, and resolved by all that was

good that they would have good order
and a good time this winter, or put some
of the would-b- e oow boys ont in tbe
cold to oool off. Chihook.

LAND OFFICE BULLETIN.

Oar Washington correspondent sends
ns the following information:

LAND CONTESTS DECIDED.
The names of tbe successful parties

are printed in Italian.
David EL Smith vs. United Staiet.
Kancy Maupin vs. Joseph L. Nunse.

We note holiday edition of the r,

Salem Statesman and
Etut Oregonian among our exchanges.
All give a large amount of information
concerning Oregon, which should be
generally appreciated, as it adds materi-
ally to the outside advertising of onr
banner state. The editions, both in text
and make np, reflect great credit on the
enterprise of tbe publishers.

M.ps und saucers, China sets in boxes,
children s books, the latest novelties in

Our line of Christmas cards is very
an eastern factory comprises all the latest styles at exceedingly low prices.

in it kb your selections now nnri we will keep tliem for wantedthe place, THE CITY DKUti: 8TOKK, Corner Lin Sid MaT street
Heppner, Oregon. '

W. J. LEEZER.

LEEZER &

HARDWARE
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SHELF HARDWARE, Bird-Cnge- Rope, Nails, Cutlery, Wood
and Willow Ware, Granite Ware, Eto.

MAIN STREET, . . . HEPPNER, OREGON

DEALER IN

COMPAJSTY.
HEPPNElt, (Incorporated.) . OKEOON.

This company will make omh advanoea upon tho wool clip for WJ.
Consignors may have their wool gold under order at Heppuer, or by their direction

have it shipped to Portland, San Franoisco, Boston, Mass., or Hartford, Conn.,

where the oompany have arranged for storuue and sale.

Address Communications,

MA-NA-GIIIR-
.

HEPPNER, OREGON.

BOOTS and SHOES
Cita Work wi Repairiog Neatly Done.

Opposite Hotel, Heppner, Oregon.
TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR TEAM

When yon ooinc to Town by p.ittintf tiem in tho

SIIOHE TvIVJlY 1WJ5TvI$,
Which is now run by

Hunsaker & Long,
N. S. WHETSTONE,

The Effioient Eorie-Shoo- r and

Grenera.1 Blo.ols.sixni.tliL
Calls attention to tbe faot that he is still at the OH Stand,

OITOSITE THE (HEPPNER DRUG STORE. MAIN STREET.

Where be is ready to attend to any wants in hii line as oheap-a- tbe present
Condition of the Times will Admit.

REMEMBER THE PIONEER SHOP WHEN YOU NEED WOXK DONE

Opposite Natter's Brewery,
II( ppnf r.

Hio to Hin. ,.l i4 n H'li.

Hloolt lioimlvil .'V tuo !'.--- . 'f
Goods delivered to any part of the city. I. , .11 .

Hacks run to ail ir . .

All Btook Left in Their Cara Will lieceive tho Best of Attention.
tion lor a palatable pie.Attorian.


